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No. 30

Curtain Club Presents
" The Young Idea"
Polished Performance Given of
Work by Noel Coward
MR.

D MR •. , JHBALD

PRICE, 5 CE 'fT

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1933

OA H

Nine seniors gave their valedictory
to Ursinus dramatics in the urtain
lub's presentation of "The Young
ld a" on Saturday night, in the Gymnasium theatre. The play by Noel
Cowat'd, famous author of " avalcade" and other recent stage successs, was first produced in London in
1923 and has since become popular
with college audi nces in this countt'y.
It was well received by an appr ciative audience here and served as a
fitting climax to the activities of the
urtain Club for the current year.
"The Young Idea" is a rather
sophi ticated story of married life in
the upper levels of Engli sh society.
Because of the t mperam ntal incompatibility of George Brent and hi s
first wife, J ennifer, they had been
divorced. Brent had remanied, and
with icely, his second partner, had
settled down on an old English estate.
Here, with other companions, the time
was whiled away in hunting and other
gentlemanly pleasur . Cicely, however, with the passing of the y ar ,
had found George somewhat boresome
and so ught release in amorous attachments with other young men of
the community, Brent had observed
his wife's' affair with Rod ney Masters
but, having lost interest in Cicely, was
unw illing to intel'fel'e so long as s he
created no scandal.
Meanwhile J ennifer, now residing in
Italy, was devoting her time to her
two children and the writing of nov els .
She and George were secretly devoted
to one anothel' but both were too stubborn to admit it. The children, G Y'da
and Sholto, now eighteen and twenty
respectively, sensed the real situation.
On the occasion of their fir t visit to
their father's home they hit upon th e
idea of bringing their parents to get(Continu e d on page 4)

----U----

STUHLDREHER AND HOLMAN
TO COACH HERE THIS SUMMER
U rsinus Coaching chool To Be Run
From August 21 to 31; Johnson
Complete Plan
IN TRUCTOR RETURNS
Plans for the Ursinus College
Coaching School, to be held from
Augu st 21 to August 31, aee rapidly
being completed by Russel! "Jing"
Johnson, who will be dh'ector of the
school a well a an advisor on baseball coaching and on the business administration of athletics.
The instructor of the school are
nationally
known as outs tanding
coaches, experienced teacher, and fine
speakers.
Nat Holman, whose teams at the
City College of New York have
achieved national recognition and who
is himself an outstanding player, will
im;tl'uct in basketball. His sy tems of
offense and defense will be demonstrated by orne of his star players ,
The Ul'sinus coaching school is the
only school that he is instructing at,
this summer.
Harry A. Stuhldreher, head coach
at Villanova, all-American quartel'back, and one of the famous "Four
Horsemen," will teach the Shift and
Rockne styles of play.
Harvey J. Harman, head coach at
the University of Pennsylvania and a
star lineman at Pittsburgh under
"Pop" Warner, will be present August
28, 29, 30, and 31 to aid in the instruction.
"Smiling Jack" McAvoy, head coach
at Ursinus, will present the single and
double wing back styles of offen e. He
was an outstanding member of Dartmouth's
undefeated
championship
team of 1926. Ralph Chase will demonstrate the fundamentals of line
play.
Alumni and others interested in Ursinus are urged to boost this coaching
school to their friends. Splendid recreational facilities are also available,
which offer opportunities for a pleasant and interesting, as well as instructive, vacation.

T

TRAPPE

The Franklin House in Trappe
will be the scene of the exam:nution in public speak1l1g', on W ?dnesday evening, May 17. A t"Qr ::I
steak dinner, the me'1lher~ of lhe
cla's will give aftet ·diner £peeches, as a practical test o~ aLi:,ty,
Prof. a1 tel' will be ·,o·\~tmaster , 
and judge-for the occasion. Mal io
Farias '35 is chairman I'f the COIl1mittee on
arrangemf:'nls.
1 he
students feel that the narurr> of
the examination is such ~hat they
can enjoy it.

ETERNAL VALUES STRESSED
BY DR. CHARLES GILKEY
ollege Friend hip
D pend Upon
The tmos ph cr e in \ hich
They Are Mad e
TERE TING A ALOGY U ED
"May we look not at the things that
are seen, but at the things that are unseen, for the things that are seen are
tempol'al while the things that are not
seen are etel'naL" These words of St.
Paul provided the text for the speech
given by Dr. harIes W. Gilkey at the
special chapel service held in Bomberger hall on Monday, May 15. Dr. Gilkey, who is the Dean of the Chapel
and Professor of Practical' Theology
at the University of hicago, is one
of the most sought-after lecturers and
chapel speakers in the country.
Dr. Gilkey, in illustrating this text,
com par d human experience with a
botanist's experiment of "destructive
di tillation" in which a tree is burned
in a vacuum furnace. As a l'esult of
this process, all the elements, which
the tree has derived from the soil are
destroyed and t urn to ashes. The carbon secured through the leaves,
though, unnoticed by us, proves to be
the most enduring eleme nt in the tree.
So it is that among the influences in
our environm ent thet'e are some as
essential and a obvious as the roots
of a tree, while others ar e as subtle
and invisible as the ail' s urr ounding
the leaves. H ere again the obvious
are only temporary while the inconspicuous are permanent.
"Nowhere is this fact more strikingly true," Dr. Gilkey went on to
say, "than in a college 01' a univel'sity. While engaged in the pl'ocess of
secUl'ing an education, we set out our
intellectual roots to acquire knowledge. But year s later when we look
back at our college days, we see that
the facts learned in the classroom, the
capacities developed upon t he ath letic
field, the versatilities acquired thl'ough
the so-called college life, are all among
the ashes. Again it is the invi ible
thing, a point of view, an outlook on
life, a knowledge of the values of
life, that I'emain. Too often today
buildings, curricula, and social life are
stressed whil e the "carbon in th atmosphere" lips away from u s, and the
invi ible and intangible influences derived from personalities are forgotten.
(Co ntinue d on p age 4)

- - - - u - - -STUDENTS' MOTHERS BANQUET
IN FREELAND DINING ROOM

IGALA MAY DAY PAGEA T
I PRESE TEO 0 EAST CAMP S
Mary Br ndle i Qu n of the May;
"A Wag n rian Festi\al" "rilt n
by Louella Tullin
WE THER I

FAV R BLE

Despite the threat of low-hanging
clouds and show rs earlier in the day,
the weather underwent a change in
time to enable the girl!; of Ursinus to
present the May Day Pageant, "A
Wagnerian Festival," on the east
campu. , last Saturd .. y, at three o'clock.
Parents and friend' of the student
body formed a large and appreciative
audience for the pageant, which was
held in celebration of the annivel' al'y
of the great composeI', Richal'd Wagner.
Louella Mullin '33, was the author
of the production. Mary Brendle '33,
selected by the vote of the girl
of
the college, was honored as May
Queen. The scene of the pageant was
a little mountain village in Germany,
where the inhabitants were celebl'ating the birth month of Richard Wagner, their famous countryman.
Into an attractiv setti ng of evergreens descended the classic Muses,
who symboliz d the contributions of
the arts to the life and happiness of
mankind. They, with their attendants
danced and, mounting their p edestal,
completed the prologue.
The townsfo lk hastened to the townsquare to set up their booths; othel's
came to buy. The al'l'ival of the May
Qu cen occasioned a sth' in the ct'owd
as s he entered on the arm of the burgomeister, her attendants and troubadours, in her wake, and was seateJ
among her maidens .
She was entertained with the native dances and with scene from two
of Wagner's operas-"Die Walkure"
and "Die Mei stersinger." Soldi ers and
maiden. dan I'd l)'J1' rily.
At la t, one of the little children,
carrying a wreath of flowers, came
forward to crown the queen, who knelt
to receive it. Once more the maidens
and troubadours danced; then the
(Continued on page 4)
----U----

Rev. Cassaday, Class of 1877,
Accidently Killed By Auto
Urs inus Coll eg,c Loses 'Vell-Known
and • taunch upporter
Th e Rev . Dr. Et'nest R. Cassaday,
Ursinus gl'aduate in t he class of 1877,
was killed, when truck by an automobile, while he was cros ing Broad
street at Tasker in Philadelphia, la t
Thursday evening, May 11.
Dr. Cas aday was accompani ed by
the R ev. Eugene Kingen smith, who
su ffer ed everal fl'actured ribs and
sever e cuts. Both men wel'e l' tired
from active service. Dr. Cassaday wa
pa tor of St. Peter's Lutheran Church,
at 9th and R e d tl'eets in Philade lphia, for 40 years, retiring in 1928.
During his career of service, he often returned to the campus to I'enew
old friend hips, and thu s was constantly in touch with the progre
of
the college a s it developed. For the
la t few year s, he lived with hi
brothEl', Ir ving' Ca saday, in Philadelphia.
As editor of the Luthel'an ChUl'ch
Review fo), twelve year, arid a s associate editor and manager of the
For ign Mi ionary, Dr. Ca aday perform ed important services and became welI known. He wa prominent
in Masonic circles and wa a member
of the Union L eague. By his death,
Ursinus College loses a staunch supporter.

The Mothel's' Day banquet for the
mother of Ursinus students was held
in the upper dining room at 5 o'clock,
Saturday, May 13,
After the meal President G. L. Omwake addressed the group with a word
of welcome. He intY'oduced Dr. Elizabeth B. White who also welcomed the
mothers and gave a very intel'esting
account of the Eger gateway. Following her talk, Mrs. Miller, mother of
Eugene Miller '33, gave a response in
behalf of the mothers.
CLUB DI
G. B. SHAW
Thi s enjoyable affair was concludGeorge Bernard Shaw's plays were
ed by the singing of the "Campus
discus ed at the Engli h Club meetSong."
----u·---ing on Monday, May 8, which was held
MOTHERS OF FRESHMEN MEET at Fil'croft.
Various plays were read and disAn interested group of mothers of cussed by the club . Alice Smith '33,
freshman girls met informally in the reported on "MajOl' Barbara." Ruth
library before the pageant on Sat- Roth '33 gave a discussion on "Man
Ul'day afternoon. Mrs. Francis T. and Super Man." The play "Saint
Krusen, of Noristown, chairman of Joan" was reviewed by Helen Van
the membership committe of the Ur- Sciver '33.
sinus Woman's Club, presided.
The
Dr. Smith gave a talk on Shaw and
activities of the club were explained his outstanding characteristic. The
to the assembled mothers, and student next meeting of the club will be a
life as it pertained to the young wo- memorial meE:ting for Henry Van
men was discussed.
Dyke.

LL'M:\I ATHLET
Plans for the annual gathering
of the Alumni Athletic lub to be
held on Alumni Day, June 3, a r e
now being made. The first event
will be a baseball gam\! between
.Jing's ball-hawks and thE' JJrexel
Dragons on the Long ltdh Field
diamond at 10.ao A. M. Followillg
thi the tentative plans call for the
annual luncheon-meeting at which
officer,:; wiII be elected and policies
outlined for the coming · ea~on. All
member are urged to come bhck
and tak part in this meeting. They
. hould bring their member. hi?
books with them.
Furth~r
anllouncement~ (I[ thE' program wiII
appear in the next issue of the
Weekly.

BEARS TAKE FIRST PLACE I
EASTER CO FERE CE RACE
Albright Bows to Ur inu By 11-12
ou nt; choll' Hom er In
inth Win Game
JOR

0 ME

Ursinus drew into first place in the
Eastern Pa. Collegiate Baseball onference, outlasting Albright, 12-11, in
the Pretzel ity. Harvey Scholl clouted a homer in the first of the ninth
with one out and two aboard to break
up the game.
The Johnsonmen hammered Wenrich, Lion Hurler, for 18 safeties.
Fishel' starred with four out of five,
while Defranco led the hom esters with
two out of four.
Albright touched
Johnson, tarting Bear moundsman,
for five of their six bingles. MOWY'ey,
who finished up, and who l'eceived
credit fol' the win, allowed but one
hit, although passing four.
Albright spanked Johnson for five
tallies in the initial frame, Ursinus
finally hreaking into the scoring with
a four spot in the fourth. The Lion'
lengthened t heir lead to 8-5 in the
ixth, scoring three to Ursinus' one.
Th e visitors pus hed another l'un over
in the seventh and halted Albright in
the home half. Wenrich wilted in the
final two canto, and the Grizzlies
cored a trio of markers in each inning Albright finished their scoring
wi th three in the eighth .
(Continued on page 4)

College Presidents Hold
Spring Meeting Here
ociation Fav r Creation
Board on Eligibility
EL

~I

E. T_\R\ TE.\ HER.

Member of the A , sociation of 01lege Pre' idents of Pennsylvania were
gue - ts of Ursinu ' ollege on the occasion of their annual spring meeting
which was held on Friday, nlay 12.
Because of the nalure of the topics
under consideration, many dean and
regi trars in addition to the \'arious
college head were aloin attendance.
President Ralph D. Hetzel of Penn ylvania State ollege was the presiding
officer.
The main discussion of the day c 11tered around the l'esults of the Pennsylvania Study conducted by the arnegie Foundation, the relation of the
liberal arts colleges to the stale teachers colleges with reference to definition of fields of teacher preparation,
and the report of the special committee of the As ociation on athletic.
The first two topics were considered
at the morning session. William H.
Bristow, of the State Department of
Public
Instruction at Harrisburg,
opened the discussion on the Carnegie
Study. FI'om the tandpoint of the
secondary schools, he stated that the
investigation revealed "a need for objective tests in measuring result,
provision for location of outstanding
tudents in higher institution
of
learning, a more effective guidance
program, and a better correlation of
courses in the schools."
D. William S. Learned of the 81'negie Foundation, New York, supplemented the remarks of Dr. Bri tow
and called attention to the need in the
colleges for committees whose chief
purpo e should be the stimulation of
criticism and l>tudy of pertinent ducational problem .
Dean R. H. Rivenbmg of Bucknell
University reported on the teacher
training pl'oblem as it affects the lib(Continued on pAge 4)

----U----

TRACKSTERS DROP SECOND
MEET TO DREXEL DRAGONS

----U---D Y PROGRAM

Tropp High
corer With a Total
of 17 Point
teele and Breyda
TO DEPART FROM TRADITION
Tie With 14

ENIOR

The Senior class day committee j
al'1'anging for a new type of cla s day
on Friday, June 2. Many changes will
be in evidence.
The program will depart from the
old idea of individual prophecies and
presentation which w re interesting
to only a few. Of cour e there will
be the mantle and tree oration and
acceptance, cIa song, will, and muic. The main part of the program
will be kept secret until t he day of
the exerci "es. It will be of interest to
all, and pecial featme will be introduced.
The committee in charge of the arrangements incl udes : Alfred C. Alpaeh, chairman, Mary Brendle, Mal'gal'et Deger, R ena Grim, E. H. Miller,
H. H. Pote, and Jack Robbins.

----u---MAGAZINE

OME

OUT

OON

FRO H DO NOT PARTI IPATE
The Grizzly tt'ackmen dropped another meet here, W ednesday, when
Drexel emerged victoriou by a margin of 22 point , the final score being
74-52. The Dragons captured nine
first place in the 14 event.
"Wally" Tropp captured scoring
honor , not only for the home team,
but al 0 for the meet, amassing a total of 17 points with one fit· t, three
second, and three third places. Capt.
teele tood econd with 14 tal1ies.
Brevda wa high corel' for the vi itor with 14 point.
The three out tanding event of the
meet were the 220 yd. low hurdles,
the 440 yd ., and 8 0 yd. runs. In the
fir t, Zamostein lost fir t place by
inche. Tropp, in the 440 yd. I'un,
pu hed the tape a ide with a final
rush, narrowly capturing first place.
Brian, having led all of the 8 0 yds.,
was just outdone by the final sprint
of his opponent, Christ.
Had the frosh been allowed to participate, the Bear would have proba-

All the material has been submitted
for the new Iitel'ary magazine, "The
Lantern."
According to tentative
plans, the first issue will be I'eady for
di tribution about Tuesday, May 23.
The staff, under the directio n of
(Continued on p age 4)
Eugene Miller '33, is at present, edit----U---ing the articles, which will be varied
in nature. The price of the first isCOMING EVENTS
sue will be twenty-five cents pel' copy.
On page three of this Weekly the con- Monday, May 15
Woman's Debating Club .
stitution wiII be found, governing its
publication.
Tue day, May 16
All students wel'e privileged to conMen's StUdent Council Elections.
tribute articles to it. The staff of the
International Relations Club, Shreiner hall, 8 P. M.
publication acts as an editorial board,
and not primarily as a reportorial Wednesday, May 17
body.
Track, St. Joseph's, away.
----u---Women's Tennis vs. Beaver, away.
Y. W. C. A. Meeting, 6.30.
NO WEEKLY ON MAY 29
Thursday, May 18
No issue of the Weekly will appear
Baseball, Villanova, home.
on May 29, since that will be in the
Men's Faculty Club, Spring Mt.
midst of examinations.
All preHouse, 6.30 P. M.
commencement news should appear in Saturday, May 20
the next number, on May 22.
The
Baseball, F. and M., awa:)T.
last Weekly of the year will be the
Track, Central Pa. Conference at
commencement edition on June 5.
Gettysburg.
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OU CIL ELECTION

Nominations for the Men's Student Council have already been made and
a list of the nominees for each class appears in another column of this issue
of the Weekly. Elections will probably be held on Tuesday, May 16.
It is imperative at the present time that every man in College be made
to realize the importance of this body in student affairs. The council has
been organized so that students might have a chance to participate in the
l'cgulation of their own affairs. This is the primary function of the council,
the sole reason for its existence, Whether it is to be made a dormant body
or an active, responsible gl'oup is entirely up to the men students. For, in
the last analysis this body is what you as individual voters make it.
lt is your duty and privilege to take an active part in the coming election.
Be sure, then, to get rid of that indifferent attitude and
vote next Tuesday, May 16.
D. L. G, '34.
GRIM AND SMEIGH , ECURE
IN

HER HEY AND

HEAR WILL

PRING CITY

HEAD THEIR FRATERNITIES

Rena B, Grim and Gerald L. Smeigh
of the graduating class were recently
el -cted to po itions in Spring City.
Miss Grim will be girls athletic
coach, and will instruct in phy. ical
education and mathematics.
Her
home is in Tower City. While at Ursinus she has played hockey, basketball, tennis, and girl's baseball.
Mr. Smeigh will be boys athletic
coach, and will be instructor in mathematics and physical cducation.
He
is from Altoona, and at Ur inus he
ha
hown gl'eat capability in the
major sports,
----u----

The Alpha Phi Epsilon fraternity
announces the l'esults of a recent
election : president, Edwin Hershey
'34; vice-president, Thomas Price '35;
secretary, James Whal'ton '34; treasurer, Henry Detwiler '34; junior representative on the inter-fraternity
council, Lynn CalT '35.
The Beta Sigma Lambda fraternity
has elected the following officers for
next year: president, Lawrence Shear
'34; secretal'y, Maurice Shuman '34;
Lreasurer, Martin Tolomeo '34; junior
representative on Lhe inter-fraternity
council, Mario Farias '35

PO ITIO

YEN LEE TO BE SPEAKER AT
INTERNATIONAL REL. CLUB
Yen Lee, Ursinus student from
China, will be the speaker at the la t
meeting for this year of the International Relations Club, which will be
held at Shreiner Hall, on Tuesday
evening.
"The .J apanese
Apologize
for
Aggression," is the title of Mr. Lee's
talk. During the business meeting,
the election of officers for next year
will take place.

----IT----

PENN LAW STUDENT SPEAKS
AT JUNIOR ADVI ORY MEETING
Miss Harriet Drysdale '31, a law
student at the Univel'sity of Pennsylvania, spoke on the profession of law
at the Junior Advisory meeting, last
Tuesday evening, May 9.
The speaker related to the freshmen girls and to others present the
history of women's progress in the
field of law. She explained the advantages and disadvantages confronting women who accept this as their
life work.

* *

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(Incorporated)

JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.

* ... * . .

Popular Song: You go home and
get your panties, I'll go home and
get my auntie's, and we'll build a tent.
----u----

716 Main Street

I

Trappe, Pa.

* *

Eith er somebody in Den
hall is
problems near-sighted or lhe dean looks like a
A fuller di scussion by students and professor s of important
certain pl'ofessor,
was made possible, last September, when the new faculty offices in Bomber* .. .. ..
ger and in the Science Building were opened. Dr. Omwake stated on the
Does the weather man have a
opening day: "We hope that the students will feel free to discuss their g rudge againsl the baseball team, flr
problems with the teachers in their conference rooms, so that the teachers is he trying to give it a break? (Don'~
bother answering,)
may even have to incl'ease the number of hours s pent in the conference
* *
*
rooms."
Wanted-A head waiter fOI' next
The confel'ence syslem has been a step forward-certainly, a "first-year" year; applications should be in Wilsuccess. Although some of the professors cut down their office hours, and liam Tempest's hands early this Vleck.
some students never were ins ide any of the conference rooms , the system is
sound in principle.
With an eye to the future, we suggest that more students take advantage of the conference hours on their own initiative, and that more
professors definitely invite them to consult.
After graduation we may forget much of what we learned in the classroom, but the memory of an inspiring instructor will remain,
For that
reason, conference work can be made of as much lasting value as classroom
work. Students often do not l'ealize that their instructors would be only too
glad to help them remove any obstacles in the path of learning, and would
be willing to aid in the pursuit of any special interests they may have.
This week can be one of the most profitable weeks of the year, in the
operation of the conference system. Conferences between instructors and
students on questions of preparation for examinations, and especially on the
selection of courses for next year would be profitable.
This might lead to a beneficial spirit of cooperation and unity, for we
are all worshippers at the altar of knowledge. When next September l'oIls
around, the hope of our president, expressed above, could be l'ealized-and
no confel'ence room would be merely a place to hang a hat.
J. G. H. '35.

: Sandwich Shop E

J.

Contractors and Builders

NORRlSTOWN, PA.

I. F. HATFIELD

1021-1023 Cherry

tr-eet

Watchmaker

PHILA DELPHIA, PENNA.

8 Glenwood Avenue
Collegeville, Pa.

Establi hed 1869

URSINUS

SINCE 1869
QUALITY-SERVICE

COLLEGE

DR EHMANN PAVING and
CONSTRUCTION CO.

uses its

508 Glenwood Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

Fresh Fruit

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

and

* * * ..

FERE CE

CAMPUS

o. on Benj. Franklin Highway

N one other than Jake Julo was , oups--Bar-B·Q's-- oda- andwiche
among us to wilne s the May Day
Pageant. Whi ch helps to add logic 01'
CHARLES
FRANKS
somethi ng to the old adage that used
to adorn the Bull eti n Board .

"Hack" Reese announced his membership in the K. K. K. H e was saved
from becoming a foul'-letLer man by
TIlIsillc
GERAL}) L. Sl\IETnn, '33
Ath crti,lng' Mnnn.g('f
H eck and a wild pitch .
KI;JULI'l'
H.
11101
IN,
'33
CIrculation III anllg'H
... ... ... ...
'l' ('rm s: $1.50
To those that don't know it alM embers of Inlel'coll<'giate Newspnpcol' A~~oriation of the .1\1!(l<ll A tlanllr Slat s an!1 ready, the
ul'tis Hall Third Floor
of lho National College 1'l' e~s A~~O('llltIOI1,
Marines wish it to be known that they
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ...................... JESSE G. HEIGES '35 have secured two new recruits fOl'
next year, namely Cooper and Ehly.
MONDAY, MAY 15, 1933
* * * *
Rumor has it that at Leban cn Valley both sexes take part in th':! May
iEi)itnriul C!romtttetd
Day pagean~good old Ursinu s !
WHY NOT MORE
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Meet Your Friends

Vegetables

J. FRANK BOYER
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
NORRISTOWN

from

THE PLACE vnIERE YOU GET

Moore Brothers

QUALITY, SERVICE

Fruit and Produce

and COURTESY

College Grads Give Sing Sing
An Intellectual Atmosphere

Borough Market
NORRI TOWN, PA.

WINKLER, DRUGS

No Teach r Among Inmates of Penal
In titution

Fifth Ave. and Readin g Pike

(Editor's Note: The following interesting excerpts are taken from an
article in the Brooklyn "Polylech Reporter" of May 4.)

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

All the best known colleges are
r epresented in Sing Sing Prison, but
the majority of crimes for which they
are punished are different from those
of the non-colle~e men, according to a
statement recently issued by Anthony
N. Petersen, Protestant chaplain of
the prison,
ollege prisoners commit larceny three times as frequently
as others; forgery is their most popular crime, and very rare is the prisoner who has worked his way through
college.
Chaplain Petersen includes in his
analysis the observations that:
"Alumni of the best-known colleges
and univel'sities (including my own)
share prison ta ks with men whose
mentality is that of a little child,
under-privileged boys who have never
been taught to l'ead and write, and
foreigners who cannot speak intelligible Engli sh. The son of one of the
leading educators in America has
erved two terms in Sing Sing-and
I should not be surprised to see him
here again.
"The intellecutual atmosphere of
Sing Sing is far more cultured than
most people uppose. Among the inmates are expents in history, literature, journalism, philosophy, compal'ative philology, science and religion. We have college-tl'ained lawyers who usually are glad to give
legal advice to the other pri son er!,\,
and doctors who informally prescribe
for minor ailments of their fellowinmates.
"College men arc seldom convicted
of offenses where either force 01' intimidation is involved, or even exb'eme phy ical exertion.
They are
not likely to become human flies, 01'
cat burglars, or safe-blowers, or holdup men, or racketeers, 01' kidnappers,
or mail-coach robbers. They are not
addicted to the crime passio~el. It is
vel'y rarely that, for any cau. e whatever, they commit murder. Since I
came to Sing Sing seventeen years
ago, only one college man has been
electl'ocuted.
"To the best of my knowledge, we
have not had any school-teachers or
college professors among our prisoners. Whether this is because such
men do acquire a real education at
college, or because of something connected with the essential altruism of
their profession, the truth remains
that those who make teaching their
life-work do not come to Sing Sing."

FA 10 , "
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WilIiams and William, Proprietors
Anything from 10c Sandwiches to
Full Course Dinners
Thur day Evening Special
Chicken Chow Mein ..... , .. 50c
Real Italian Spaghetti . .. .. 40c
Lunche , 50c; Dinner s, 75c and $1
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-------- ------ -----THE ROMA CAFE
Faculty Appro e Con titution
11'
W.
, lain t., .. Torri town,
Of ew Literary agazine

The eolleg iate Spotli ght
., N a few days
]
the announcement and invitation to the sixtythird
commencement of Ursinus
will reach alumni
and fri ends of the
ollege. Th e program will be of the
traditional character as far as scheduled events are
c,lncern d but will
be of unusual interest to visitors.
A graduate
0 f
more than twenty
years' s tanding came to the campus a
few days ago after an absence of a
decade or 1110re and was amazed at
what he saw. We believe a similar
thrill is in s tore for many alumni who
still think of Ursinus in t erms of
condition s existing a generation ago.
Two years ago, commencement day
was mad!:! an especially happy one becau e of the laying of th cornerstone
of the new Science Building. In an
even great I' degree, co mmencement
day promi ses to be a day of r ejoicing
thi s year beca use of the dedi cation of
this building- an event un equal ed in
importance in the hi story of Ursin us
s ince the dedication of Bomberger
Hall forty years ago.
That event
marked a new era in the life of the
institution and it is safe to predict
that the dedication of thi s latest addition to the phy ical equipment of
Ursinus usher in another era equall y
significant, in the progress of education in general and of this Coll ege in
particular.
ommencement visitors are invited
to bring with them young people
fl'om their commu ni ties who contemplate enteri ng college. A visit to our
campus on the part of a person who is
uncertai n as to the insti tution h e
should choose is almost certain to }'esuIt in his matriculation h ere.
G. L. O.
- - - - u'- - - -

By M. L. H.

, If-Perp t uati ng oun ci l of Paculty
and , tudent I : , t p to
onlrol Puhlicalion

The following document is the constitution adopted for the literary
the magazine:

The Arizona \\ ildcat sums up
fal mingo ~ituation in one ::;entence. It
says: "You can't stal't farming unl ss
you have a thou and dollar;.;, and if
you ha vc a thousand dollars what's
the use of farming?"
At the ni\' r. it} of alifornia free
be r was to be given out for one
tudents were advised to come
hour.
early, as the supply lasted 10 minutes.

* * * *

The soccer team at Haverford, feeling that competition fl'om their own
sex was becoming a little stiff, arranged thei r first game with Brvn
[awl' ollege.
.
A survey of students in an Eastern
University shows that 60 pel' cent of
the students sleep through 3 hours of
classes each week.

'"

No official excuses for cuts are now
required at the ni v r it y of Kan a
because the maintenance cost of the
absence fil e in the dean's office was loo
great.

'"

*

A Frcs hman at Fordham tried to
get in a dance by presenting his studen t activities icket.

*
'"
alifornia have

Men at
put in a
petition as king that women teachers
be employed as well as men.
They
claim that women have a very unfair
advantage with the male professors.

'" * * *

The s tudents at Columbia Univer .
ity are compiling a list of the grammatical errors made by the teachers.
They are conducting a campaign for
better usage by faculty members.

--------u--------

ALUMNI NOTES

PRINT SHOP

Phone 2 01

The senior Hop at "a.' hington and
J fTtI son \Va' sufficiently underwritten by students to eliminate a danger
of financial loss.

'"

"i1hr ]lIllqJrnlll'nt"

Pa.

J>n'lll1lhll'

PA HETTI
ooked in the Real Italian Way

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
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REPRE, ENTATIVE NOMINATED
'84-Dr. J. W. M minger delivered
at AIFOR MEN'S. TUDENT COUNCIL the Founder's Day addre
bright College, on May 9.
Ex-'06-Mr . Franci T. Kru en, an
Nominations for memhel's from the
futut'e sophomore and upper classes to active member of the Woman's Club
serve on the Student Council for next of Ul'sinus College, serv d as chairyear were held on Wedn esday, May man of the committee to prepare. for
10. The elections will be held on the reception for mothers of freshTuesday, May 16, at which time the man girls at the College on May Day.
pro pective seniors will elect six, the
'23-D. F. Ehlman has been recentjuniors four, and the sophomores two, ly elected pa tor of th Seco nd Rel' pl'esentaiives.
formed hurch, Indianapoli , Indiana.
Nominees for the cIa s of '34 al'e : lIe will receive hi Ph. D. degree at
R. E. Bennett, D. Breisch, L. H. Cald- the Divinity School of the University
well, J. Clal'k, R. Cunningham, R. C. of Chicago, this June.
Dresch, D. L. Gregory, E, B. Hershey,
'27 - Owen R. J one , is with the
G, M, Longaker, W, A, O'Donnell, H. Philadelphia Works of the General
Seiple, D. R. Stephenson, and M. Electric Company.
Tolomeo,
'28-The marriage of Mi ss ElizaThe prospective junior nominated
beth Koch Renninget' of Collegeville
H. F. Brian, E. W. Covert, E. S. Ellis,
and Mr. Floyd D. Mulford, formerly of
W. H. Evans, M. Faria, G. L. Heck,
Bridgeton, New Jer ey wa announcJ. G. Heiges, E. J. Knudsen, D, R.
ed. The wedding took place on Friday,
McAvoy, and F, B. Schiele.
,July 1, 1932. The Mulford's took up
The sophomore candidates are: A.
R. Gaumer, J. G. Grimm, J. E, Reese, their r esidence in Collegeville, last
week.
and M. R. Stoudt,
'30- adie A. P a e has been elect-------u'-------RAIN BREAK UP MEN'S TENNIS
d to serve as case inve tigator of
State Emet'gency Relief undcr AssoMAT HES WITH AINT JO EPH'S ciated Charities in the Pottstow n
area.
n"'IIt1l11ellt~
The men's tennis team journeyed
'30-Thoma T. Kochenderfer was
,,('\10 11 1.
Th is ('onslitution may be
down to play Saint Joseph's College
amended at any l'eg uhll 'ly called meeting
in Philadelphia, last Friday, but the a recent visitor to the campu .
of tit io;x ec ull\' e l'ouneil by a two-third"
Recent vi ito!' on the campus in- vot of lh m e mb ers rll' ::iellt , illcluding
matches were only half ovet' when
cluded: Emily Roth '32, Reese uper till' vol s of at I ast I wo of th Pal' ult v
rain fell,
IJrovi(le d. howevel' , t1uit
':n,
Muldrew '31. Margaret l'eJlrl'sentntive~:
lhe amendmenl :;ha.ll hav been propos d
.r esse Heiges '35 and "Bob" Cun- mithDorothy
'30, and Ethel
hellenberg-er at a \>I'eceding III ·ling of the l'oundl.
ningham '34 were defeated in straight
--------U-------sets, and Everett Danehowel' '34 waS '30.
'31--Charlc
. Dotterer was back
Pay your \Yeekly ubscription now.
conquered in three sets.
Camille
Kurtz '35, playing his first singles for the festivities in connection with
match in lout'nament play this spring, the junior week-end.
LANDES MOTOR CO.
'32-Florcnce Cornell, salutatorian
WOll a victory, after thre hard-fought
of
her
class
at
gt'aduation,
has
recentPerkiomen Bridge Garage
sets,
ly been elected to a teaching position
Rain interrupted the singles match
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Doylestown
High
School.
Mis
in
of Jack Davison '36, and prevented
any doubles competition. The racket Ol'nell will be an instructor in th
FORD
play took place on the public courts English Department.
SALES
and
SERVICE STATION
'32-Edward Kottcamp, who ha
of Narberth.
just
completed
hi,
first
year
at
JefOnly one match r emains to be played--a retul'l1 match with P. M. C. on ferson Medical School, was a recent D. H. BARTMAN
the home courts some afternoon this visitor to the campus,
Among those attending the meeting
Dry Goods and Groceries
week.
of the Association of College Pre i-------u-------Newspapers and Magazines
dents of Pennsylvania held at Ursinus
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Arrow Collars
College on Friday, May 12, were:
Miss Eleanor Snell, coach of wo- Dr. Ralph W. Schlo er,'11 and Hon.
FOLLOW THE
men's athletics and instructor in phy- '32, president of Elizabethtown Colsical education, was discharged from lege, Edwin J. Heath, Hon. '30, presi- COMMERCIAL HOUSE
the Pottstown Homeopathic Hospital, dent of Moravian College for WoSPECIALS
last Sunday, after having successfully men, Dr. J. Warren Klein, Hon. '10,
undergone an operation for appen- acting president of Albright College,
QU ALITY COLD MEATS
dicitis. Her many friends at Ursinus and Dr. I. H. Brumbugh, Hon. '20, of
Boil(>d Ham, sliced ... ~ -lb 9c
are glad to hear that she has rapidly Juniata College.
Among visitors to the campus this
As orted Bologna .... ~·Ib 7c
recovered.
week-end were: Edward Kottcamp
-------u----Cigarette , .... 13c or 2 for 25c
We hope times improve.
Many '32, Harriette Dry dale '31, Grace
All 10c Cigars ...... 4 for 25c
students have been annoyed by their Kendig '32. Grace Lomon Stacks '31.
All 5c Cigars ....... 7 for 25c
parents writing them for money .... Evelyn Reimel '32, Eva Seiple '32,
It was pretty tough to have a depres- Rhon81 Lawrence '32, Ruth Beddow '32,
Ice Cream ........• Quart 45c
sion right in the middle of these hard George Allen '31, Claire MacNamee
'30,
and
Dorothea
Wieand
ex·'35.
Special Luncheons ........ SOc
times.--Cooper Union "Pioneer."
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COLLEGEVILLE ATIO AL BA K
3""0 Paid on

In onll·r to pr()\'I.!f· 101' th :tuclenl:< (Of
l'I',dIlUS ('"II.'j.(c a 1It('.IiUIIl f"I' 11I"I'll r),
('X p ... , sioll. IIii' rolll'lIlty orclnills the ".'talllishlllt'IIt of a lil"1 :try jourllal whic'h
shall h" ),uhlisl"'tl lIy all I';x,','uti\'t! enuIIdl UlltlN Ill(> slyl" :tlld litle of '1'11\'
LUlltl'rll.
I,'ur the /{oV"rllll1C'lIt of 1111'
Exc culIn·
C"ulldl Ih. F:\C'ull\' ancl SllIdc'lIl.' of '1':<i II Ull ('nll.,~t' .(1) nrdaill illIll ,,:<t.lhli h thi ll
('OII!!litulioll
ARTICLE I
J " '(' utlll' {'ulllldl
"",'1111 11 r. '1I· 1I1'lI'r~hifl . The l ';xcclllin'
('''"IIC'i1 :;hall Ill, c'(lIlIJIfJsed
Ihn'" 111'111I,..rs from Ih" ('o\1e~1.! [,'a,'ulty illlef six
Ir1 'llIhl'r':< (rum Ilw Slu.il'lIt
Ho.!}'.
'I'h'
Ill"mhel':< .... Olll the FaC'ulty, I w() of wholll
shall he 1""1ll the ElIglbh 1ll;'parll1l I'll I ,
:<ha\! he appoillied allnually ill the 1I10llth
of ~Iay I,), the F .wlllty, '),h· :<ix It,.,n·s"lItatiVl':< fl'OIll the .'luell'lIt Iln.ly i'h:!\! ill
the fin~t ill"lall«'e he "'IOSI'I\ loy the three
re.,rc:<enl,lI i \('S hUII1 lIw I,'ill' Ulty. 'J'llt'l'eaftel' the ('oulldl :<hnll cac'h yeal' ill tlw
mOllth of ~Jay "hoose tlw rcp'l'l'selllati\",,,
1'01' tile suc('ec,.ling year.
The 1'l·.,re:<I·lItalives from lIl<' SllId"llt ilody shall h,·
C'hosell from the ill-coming .Jullior and
Seniol' c-iassP" :111.1 shall alwavs illducle
lI1ell allel women.
\'a",I11«'ies' o,','unill/{
dUl'illg the C'olll'ge y .. ar· :<hall he fl1le.) ill
Ihe usual mallller hy the Faculty or
Coullc·il.
~"(' 1I1111 2.
()f1' I('('r~.
'rhe
Ex cuth'e
CnulI<'i1 :<hall .. rgallize by e>leC'lillg a
l're:<iC\ Ill, \ 'i.'e- I'resi,h-lIt, SCC'I'l't:U'r, anef
Treasurer. These orfit'el s :-;hall he dlOS II
fr·om the StuclclIl I' Jlre.-.;elllati\'cs eXt'PJlI
ill the ('a~e or the 'J'rea~ul'cl', \l"ho may be
<'110:<"11 from the faeulty representatives.
S~t'lItJII:I.
J)lIti('~ lit 1111' ()j)'l nr~.
'1'h
.Iutie~ of the s veral offken; ~hall be those
usually )Jcl'laillillg to tlwir re~pe('li\'e n(fl(,es in gooll
parliamelltary
pra('liC'e.
( l{olJerl's Itules of Onler). 'J'he Exct'ulivt!
Count'll :<hall aelopl ~ul'h rules :1II.) hylaws as may h lIeede.1 for its goveillallce.
S ...'t1ol1 I. ))ull l' 01' thl' ('olllldi.
..Il
shall he the duly of the I';xet'ulive 'OUIIcil Iv a('l for Ihe Fa"lIlly awl the Slucielll
Body in lhe managPlIlent alld ('01111'01 of
'J'IHl )'llIIh' rll. The 'oundl 'hall formulate all )Jo\i('ieH (or the journal anel shall
always ('OlHwr\,e lh besl inleresls of lhe
Coli ge alld of literary prOt)u('tioll ill lhe
'oil ge. It shall d vi.'e ways all.1 means
fol' finalH'ing the joul nal. J l shall
aeh
y<.a r afler ils organization l'hoose from
lhe slurlent repl'('senlali\es 011 the Coun~i1 one p ' rson who shall serve as JoJdilorin- 'hi f, lin e vel'so ns who shall ser\'e as
Assoeiat Editors, l1ud two pen,olls who
s h a ll sen e as Busilll"s Manag rs,
AHTT(,,[..I<: rr
Ed Ilorllli • lafl'
, ('('tion I. ~ r e lll"l'l' ~hjll.
The Editorial
Slafr shall con"l:;t of I he Editol'-in- 'hi f,
the t1l1'ee Assol'iate I,;tlitors, ami the lhree
J1'aculty r epres,'ntalives on the Executive
'oullc il.
Set· tloll 2, I)utl(',.
It shall lJe til duty
of the editol'ial slalr lo ret' i ve, sel I'l, and
edit all contl"ihlltions fOI' the journal. 'rite
editor-in-chil'" shall h in ('ltarge of ach
is_ ue of the Journal and shall SUI) I' vise
its pulJli cation.
Artides lo
IJe
I)rilltecl
must hav the approva l of five m mbers
of th e dilol'ial s la lf, a n cl tw o of lites ttve
must
be
fl1eulty repl'esentat1\'es,
, '0
artiC'le :-1hall
be printed withoul
the
ditol'-in-chief's approva l.
S('Ctl() 1I :1 . DhIllJ~'lIl.
Ineapaeity for
se rvi('p, voluntary inactivity. p rsislent
I' fu sal lo serv , or disloyalty 10 th e besl
inl I' sls of lhe joul'nal an.1 il s id a ls, may
be 11I'ld as sullicien l ('aus 1'01' the di:-1mi ssal of a member' from lilt' stalL Such
dismissal may Ii
1'1' ct (I by a
majol·it y
\'o t of th li:xe('utive 'ounell.
AH'I'ICL I!: J II
H U S iJll!~' " lIlllll~l'lIIl'n t
(>('11011 I. Bu,hIP,' "lfllIlIJ,:I'lIIent.
The
business m a n ag rs appointed hy lhe Executive COUIlC'il shall alTange for lh
pl'inting o f the journal lo th
h es t advanlage a.nd in mo st artistic form. 'I'hey
shall r c ive a ll mon ys from suhscri ption", ::Iales, alivertising, or any other
sOUl'e and tUln all funds ovel' lo lhe
Tl' ea urel'. They h a ll xamin e and ap,1lro\'e all bills and Iwese nt lhem lo the
'I'n,asur I' for p a ym e nt. Th iI' I' 'onl::l and
lh 'l'I'easul' I"S a('('ount:-1 !'tltall he audiled
annually by a committee appointed by lhe
l ~xeculive COUlli'll.
. Section 2. l'o UIII/)U Jllltl tilll!' of I,.,ue~.
'rh re shall be till '
i:<su s of ' I' h" J, III1t Crtl ]lubltshed during' ae h acarI mil' Y HI'.
'I'hey :-111all apll ar in , ov mil 1', l~ hruary, and May.
ARTTCLFl lY

Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINT-

To

Muche's Barber Shop
110 Main tr~t (Below Railroad)
Two Barb rs-Pro mpt and ourteou

Fot'

years wc

pecialty

Ladi e

more

than

have

forty-eight

been

"doing"

printing and many of the origi-

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Church in the
United tates
DA YTON, OHIO
Five professo rs, two instructors.
omprehcnsive courses. The B, D.
degree.
In a city of unusual enterprise in
evangelism" religious education and
social service furnishing opportunity
for observation and participation.
Equipment modern. Expenses minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Chri tman, D. D., President

Salj

r.

nal patrons who still bring their
printing here give us credit for
attaining "kill.

Po. sibly we Can

be of sen'ice to you.

Geo. H. Buchanan Company
44

orth

i th • t., Philadelphia
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Station to Station Call
3-Minute Connection
Wherever applicable,
Federal tax is inclurled.
from CollegeviUe to
Day Rate Night Rate
LEBANON .......... $.45
$.35
HARRISBURG .......
.60
.35
NEW YORK CITY.,.
.65
.35
ALTOONA...........
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PITTSBURGH ....... 1.35
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ral arts colleges and the state teachcoll<'g'es of the stal . That there
is a need for approximalely 3400 more
('I 1l1entury school teachers each year
than is now being provided by the
state teachers colleges was the startling revelation of thi
committee.
"This condition has l'esulted from the
faeL that th state teachers colleges
have entert'd the field of preparation
of high school teachers, where there
is an over-production, and have been
neglecting the wOl'k for which they
w l' orig'inally established," observed
the Dean. The Association adopted
the resolutions of the committee which
included the provision that in the
future "the tate teachers colleges
shall concentrate their work on the
elementary field and shall engage in
the preparation of secondary teachers (except in special fields) only to
the extent and under the conditions
prescribed by the State Council of
Education for experimental W01'k."
The report of the special committee
on athletics was submitted at the afternoon session, which was held in the
college dining room. President P. R.
Kolbe, of Drexel Institute, presented
the report, which received the endorsement of the association. The report advocated the cooperation of the
college presidents of Pennsylvania
with the Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools of the Middle
States and Maryland in the eff orts of
the latter organization to eliminate
the subsidization of athletes in the
colleges. The Association went on
record as favoring the creation of a
voluntary organization among the
colleges of the State to function in
all matters pel·taining to eligibility.
Upon adjournment the college administrators made a tour of tll\! new
science building on the west campu s.
----u---GALA 1\1 Y DAY PAGEA T
l'S

(Conlinued (rom page 1)

queen was pelted with flow ers by t h e
happy villagers.
F inally, the queen and her attendants passed through the crowd who
fell in behind them, and singing, took
their way from the festive scene.
As an epilogue the Muses, after a
dance of farewell, mounted the stairs
and disappeared while music, the la st
of their num ber, set free a white dove
of peace which flew as a benediction
over the h eads of the people.
Much credit for the success of the
production is due to Mrs . Josephine X.
Sheeder, main direcetor of the pageant, while Mrs. DOl'othy Miller Ogden
is responsible for the quaint dances
featured; Jeannette Douglas Hal'tenstine conducted the vocal numbers,
and Dr. Russell Sturgi s led the String
Em semble. Lou ella Mullin '33, who
wrote the pageant, also acted as assistant director.
The attendants of the May Queen
were Rena Grim '33, hene Takacs '34,
Betty Maris '35, and Betty Evans '36.
Martha Moore '33, served as pageant
manager.
----Ul----

ETERNAL VA LUE •• TRES E D
(Continued from p age 1)

"Just as college friendships depend
upon the atmof'phere in which they
are made, so affection between man
and woman is dependent upon thi.
It is the mi sbelief of this fact that
causes much of the unhappiness in the
world today. Long after youth, like
the roots of the tree, is gone, this atmosphere of human devotion remains
and becomes the mo t precious thing
in life.
"Religion is the application Jf this
principle to the whole of humafl life.
One will never understand religion
until he find s the relationship between
human life and the invisible things in
life."
----u---BEAR TAKE FIRST PLA E

1"1 AL EXAM
Tue day, May 23
9 a. m.
1 p. m .
Biology 16
omp.2
omposition 2
G rman 10
'ompo ition 2E
Latin B
Economics 10
Literature 2B
Education 4A
Li Lera lure 14
German 2
Mathematics 16
German 6A
Ph ys. Ed. 112
Latin 4
Politics 6
Literature 8
R \igion 12
Mathematics 10
Spanish 6
Philosophy 6
Politics 2A
Spanish 4
\ ed n e day , 1ay 24
9 a. m.
1 p. m.
Biology 18
hemistry 6
Economics 4A
French 6
Economics 8
German 12
Education 4B
Greek 2
German 2B
History 2D
German 6B
Li t. 4B-Rm. 6
Phil osophy 2
Lati n 2A
Lit.erature 12
Ph ys. Ed. 8
Hi story 2B
Phys. Ed. 110
Mathematics 2A Physics B
Politics 8
Mathematics 2
Pub. Speaking 2
Philosophy 8
Politics 10
P sychology 4
Religion 2B
T hur da y, May 25
9 a. m.
1 p. m.
Economics 2
Composition 2D
Education 2A
Economics 4B
Education 10
Education 2B
Latin 6
History 10
Mathematics 14
Latin 2B
Physics 2
Mathematics 4A,
P olitics 22
Politics 2B
Pub. Speaking 4 Spanish 2
Literature 2A
Friday, May 26
9 a. m.
1 p. m.
Biology 10
Chemistry 2
Chemistry 10
Chemistry 8
Economics 6
French 2B
French 8
Hi story 8
Mathemat ics 6
Hi story 2C
Lit. 4A-Rm. 7
Mu sic 8
Literature 10
P sychology 2A
Mat.hematics 2B
Mathematics 4B
Phys. Ed. 4
Phy sics 4
Politics 6B
aturday, May 27
9 a. m .
Phys . Ed. 2
"
"6
102
" 106
" 118
" 122
Biology 12
Mathematics 18
Mo nda y, Ma y 29
9 a. m .
1 p. m.
Composition 4
Music 2
French 12
Biology 6
German 14
Music 4
His. 6-Rm. 5
Politics 12
Phys. Ed. 114
His . 2A-Rm. 5
Tue da y, Ma y 30
9 a. m .
1 p. m.
Biology 4
Chemistry 2B*
French 2A
Chemistry 4
French 4
Economics 12
Greek 6
Religion 6
Mathematics lOA * For those having
Religion 2A
conflicts on Friday.
NOTE: Professors will hold examinations in their own class }'ooms unless otherwise indica ted.
----u·---TRACK TE R LOSE TO DRE XE L
(Continu ed (rom p age 1)

bly done better. There was no one to
dispute the Philadelphians' right to all
three places in the pole vault. First
place in the shot put was taken by
Finnerty with 41 ft. 6 in., while
"Rube" Levin '36, holds a record of 42
ft.
The summary :
120 yard high hurdles-Won by Brevda.
D .. L es t. D., Alhright. U. Time 16.9 sec.
220 yard low hurdles- lYon by B,·evda.
D., Z amos t e in.
.,' h a d e, U.
Time 28.G

sec.

(Continu ed from page 1)
100 yard das h-lYon by ,teele. T •• Yan
lI orn. D .. Tropp, t ,. Time 10.& sec.
ALD UJ(: JJ '('
A
.
220 yard dash-I"'on by , t eel • n., "an
An. n. H. O.
K
Horn. D .. Tropp. U. Time 23.3 sec.
On. 2R .... ... ..... 4
2
0
0
1
2
410 yard run-lYon by Tropp . U .• Fi s her.
F. H alton, cf ...... 5
2
0
1
1
0 D., r'~che"t. D . 'rime 57 sec.
DeFl'an('o, ss ....... -1
2
1
1
0
880
yal'd "un-\Von by Christ, D .• Brian.
O slislo. Ill .......... 3
0
G
o ~ u .. E(:hal'dt. D. Tim e 2 min. 11.2 ser.
L . H a llon. C' ••••••• ·1
1 13
o
1
mile
run-IVan by H al)('n. D.. DooFI'omm, If .......... 3
0
0
~ 1 !itt! . D .. Rault r. U. Tim e 5 min . .j s~.
Jlino. 3ll ........... 3
1
5
o
0
2
mile
rUIl-IVon
by Uoolillle. n .. Sutm,
rToldprman. rf ...... 3
1
1
0
\\' · nriC'h. ]J . .. ...... ·1 0
1
1
1
D . Tleight 9 fl. Gin.
Totals ........ 33 11
27
High jump-Pole.
.• and Steele. U. lie.
PR, T
S
Russell. D . Height 5 fl. 7 in .
AB . R. H . O. A . E.
Bl'Oau jump-Won hy Wirth. D .. Tropp.
Fi s her. rf .......... Ii
4
1
3
o 0 U., ' hafer, D . DistanC'e 21 (I. 2 3-4 in .
Shuman, 1b ...... •• !l
1
2 13
1
0
Shot put-'Von by Finnerty, D ., TI'OPP,
Lodge, cf .......... Ii
1
3
1
o 0 U., Bael'. D. Distance 41 ft. Gin.
Jlja<'lluR, C •••.•••••• &
3
8
1
o 1
DiscU!~ thl'o,,-\\'on by Tiaer, D .. Rrevda,
Reese . If ........... ·1 o o 1
Tropp. U. Distance 120 fl. 3 In.
O'Donnell, If ....... 0
o o 0 oo 00 D .,Javelin
'l'hro\\,-IVon by :\[ill r.
U .,
SC'hol1, 31> •••••••••• G 1
2 0 ~
4 Tropp.
'. llre\'da. U. Distanrs 156 fl.
l'a "i!l, RS • • • • • • • • • • • . \
o o 0
o
3 in.
})iehl, 21> •••••••••• ·1
2
1
3
5
0
----U---Johll all. P ......... 5
2
2 0 5 1
fow,·ey. J> ••••••••• 0
o o 0 3 0
Stated
the headlines in a college
'neck .............. 1
1
1
0
0

g U.p~!tl~?:~I~'~;haT~~~~.1 F~~\~er ~2D~~rBaer.

o

Tola!!; ........
Balted fol' He .. e
rslnus ........ 0 0
Albright ...... 5 0

4G 12 18 27 18
in ninth.
0 4 0 1 1 3 3-12-18-6
0 0 0 3 0 3 0-11- G-5

paper : College Cows Receive H igh
Award-which someone said proved
that faith in the campus females was
justified.
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DENTIST

THE DIODEL LAUNDRY

Lou x and Brooks
her again . Affecting a childi sh innocence of the world and its ways they P . O. BLDG., OLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
JlJnln flDd Dnrdndoes
h'eets
were finally successful in forcing the
P hone 141
ORR! TOW ,P A.
elop ment of icely a nd Ronny. Brent
Phone 881W
X- R A Y
EXODONTI A
now free from any responsibility to
his second wife effects a reconcil iation
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.
with J ennifer, and all ends happily.
J. L. BECHTEL
Many amusing situations are creat12 E as t Main S treet
ed which give spice and interest to t he
Funeral Director
N ORRI STOWN . PA.
play. Since movement is dependent
nth'ely upon the lines, many of which 348 Ma in t.
ColI egeville, P a.
Students'
Supplies
are quite clever, the play calls for
good acting throughout; and the sucCOMPLIMENTS
cess of Lhe production on SaLurday
night was a tl'ibut to the fine work of
FRANK R. WATSON
the entire ca t under the capable direction of Mr. and Mrs. Sibbald.
Edkins & Thompson
The only weak part of t he performance was the a1'ly half of the
KODAK
first acl. This was in large mea ure
HELPFUL ERVICE
due to the nature of the play itself,
Our Layout and Suggestive Co·
Photographic Supplies
but the actors did not seem to respond operation go into all our work,
as well as they might have done.
The 1931 and 1932 Ruby
Shortly after the entrance of Gerda
Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
were our products
and Shollo the play took on life, and
T he K utztow n P ubli hing Co., Inc.
Good s
from t hat point on there was seld om
K u tztown, Pa.
a dull moment.
Walter Welsh, as Sholto, did t he
JNO. JOS. McVEY
best piece of a cting of his entire col7=9 W. Main Street
lege career. H e was well cast and
showed real mastery of stage techni- New and Second=hand Books
que. Dolores Quay, a s Gerda, was an
In All Departmants of Literature
admirable selection . Always vivacious
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
and charmi n g , she had the added attraction of rising to every occasiona necessary prerequisite to good acting. Althoug h the parts were of such
a nature as to lead to over-acting,
ICE
neither Mi ss Quay nor Mr. W elsh
wer e guilty of this offense.
CREAM
Charles Gompert, as George Brent,
Phone-Pottstown 816.
was all that could be desired. He porGroceries, Fruits,
trayed with fine sk ill a wide r a nge of
emotional reactions. His enunciation
and Vegetables
LINDBERGH
was perfect, hi s coo ln ess and poi se
"We went straight ahead"
were most creditable, and hi s excellent
Collegeville, Pal
stage presence gave evidence of exSo Did I
tensive dramatic ex perienc. An older
make-up would have been more in
I feel that something great
keeping with hi s part. Dorothy Pathas been accomplished in
terso n, as Cicely, handled a difficult
completing two large Dormi part well. Miss Patterson demontory Buildings in 5 months
strated her ability to do a high-grade
time.
piece of character acting and should
There is no contract too
School and College Athletic
be of value to the Curtain Club in
large for me or one too small
Supplies
future years. Margaret Degel', as
and all my work gets personal atten tion .
Jennifer, was up to her us ual high
Outfitters of Ursinus Teams
Consult me before awardstandard. Ursinu s dramatics will ex1223 Arch Street
ing your next contract.
peri ence a loss in Mi ss Deger's departure from the campus.
PHILA DE LPHIA, P A.
Richard J. Guthridge
The part of Rodney Masters did not
R. D. EVANS
do ju stice to the dramatic ability of
Montgomery Tru t A r cad e Bldg .
Mana ger Athl etic Dept .
Clair Hubert. Mr. Hubert's stage
NORRISTOWN, PA.
successes here have been in older
parts, particularly in those requiring
difficult characterizations.
Although
he did not seem at ease in the part,
Mr. Hubert's experience enabled him
to cany it cl'editably.
The remaining members of the cast
were Jeanette Baker as Pri cil1a
Hantleberry, Elmer Morris as Claud
Eecles, Gladys Urich as Julia Cmgworthy,
Montgomel'y Weidner as
Eustace Dabbit, Elizabeth Krusen as
Sibyl Blaith, William Evans as Huddle the Butler, Charles Kraft a Hiram J. W alker, and Louella Mullin as
Mal'ia . Among these the work of
Jeannette Baker, Louella Mullin and
Montgomery Weidner was outstanding.
George L. Omwake, LL. D.
The unsung heroes of every amaP resident
teur production are, in addition to the
coaches, the various committee members who do much of the work incide nt
R E SID EN TI A L CO L LEGE FO R fi l EN AND
to a play's success. The committee
chairmen in charge of "The Young
W OMEN WITH C AREFULLY SELECT ED
Idea" included the following: General
S T UDEN T BO DY
Chairman,
Elmer Morris; Stage,
Cl'aig Johnston; Lighting, J ules Peal'lstine; Pl'operties, Margaret Jenkins,
MildI' d Fox and I abel W ilt;
ostumes, J annette Baker; Pl'ogl'am,
Naomi Clark;
P ublicity,
Walter
T EA CHI NG, BUSINESS, L ABORA T O R \'
Welsh; Make-up, Virginia Meyer;
Tickets, Harry Pote.
RES EA R CH , P H YS ICA L EDUCAT I N
----U·----

J. B. McDevitt

Norristown, Penna.

BURDAN'S

Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meats

MITCHELL and NESS
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Due to recent differences of opinion
within the sophomore class, the need
has al'isen for the establi shment of a
class constitution. After approval by
the cIa s of '35 some time this week,
t.he constitution will take immediate
effect.
Earl Covert, pl'esident of the class,
has appointed the following committee
to deal with this matter: Jesse Heiges
chairman, Mildred Fox, Anne Bernauer, Leonard Heck, and
George
Stoudt.

"UTI,e lInllepenllenf'

PRINT SHOP
I s fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
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OFFERS CURRICULA PREPARING FOR

SPECIAL COURSES FOR STUDENTS
INT ER ESTED I N l\I EDI CI N E,
R E L IGION, L AW, Ll BR AR Y \VOR K

ACCREDITED BY LEADING STANDARDIZI G AGENCIES

NEW HALF MILLION DOLLAR SCIENCE HALL
1 H3!3 ( ' ...\. TAI~()(; l E ]{E \.DY
F or Inform ati on and Li te ratnre, ad dress

Franklin I. Sheeder
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